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for governor:
liLIAS CAKR, of Edgecombe.

FOR LlEI1TENANT-r.OVF.KNO- :

K. A. DOUGHTON, of Alleghany.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATIC:

OCTAVUS COKE, of Wake.

for ai ihtok:
ROBT. M. FIRMAN, of Buticom'jc.

FOR TRK.VSI KKR :

DONALD V. BAIN, of Wake.

for sui'T. ri ni.ic instki ction:
J. C. SCARBORUl'OII, of Johnston.

FOR ATTORNEY CKNICKAL:

FRANK I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenbuig.
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS AT I.AKC.E

C. B. AYCOCK.of Wavnc.
R. U. GLENN, ol Forsyth.

FOKIl'lM'.E OF TWELFTH H'lUCIAI. 1HSTI.ICT:

GEO. A. SHUFOKD, of Ilimcombc.

Tliiim: is sonietliini more than a ru

mor abroad that Mr. Harry Skinner is

t- - head the third party 'lelejjalion to
Omaha. Whom the trods would destroy
they first lead astray in polities.

The Progressive Farmer asks the

(iicstion: "Ho you doubt the strength
of the St. Louis platform in our state ?"

and answers it by saying: "II so, wait
till November and you will he convinced."
A few weeks ago it was, "Wait lor the

state convention." That having shown
the weakness of the third party, its

is now postponed to November.

II it be true that Mr. Blaine could any
day write a letter which would cause the
people to cease speaking of him as a pos-
sible nominee of the Minneapolis conven-
tion, why does he not do it ? Fifteen
minutes would suffice to write it. Rich-

mond LMspatch.
This is unfair. Mr. lllainc neently

sent out a letter stating that his name

would not be presented at the Minne-

apolis convention. What moic could the
man say ?

The Atlanta Constitution alwavs in

mischief is now engaged in booming
lllainc. It says that if Blaine was the
nominee southerners know there would

be no danger of a force bill. Southern-

ers know nothing of the kind. What
they do know is that Blaine is a parti-

san of the partisans and that if his party
passed a furee bill lie would sign it if he

were president. Tin; Citizen will take
a straight democrat in its to defeat force

bills with. It is too early in the centu-

ries to trust a republican not to do party
work when it comes to the pinch.

Says a Raleigh telegram:
"The third party men all over the

country are called upon by J. II. Weaver
to set apart the week from July in to
10 as a 'week of self denial,' during
which the members arc to denv them-

selves some luxury which they pay for,
and at the end of the week estimate the
amount thus saved and send it to the
treasurer of the people's party in the res- -

Dcctive counties, the latter to use halt ol
it for the state committee and send the
other half to the treasurer of the national
committee."

Jf this were done by cither of the old

parties, the third party men would cry

out that a urcat corruption fund was
being raised.

C.'JV. FOWLE'S PROPHECY.

A short time after Gov. Fowle was
inaugurated a gentleman from a town
not far from Charlotte was in the execu-

tive office and met Mr. lilias Carr. In

introducing Mr. Carr Gov. Fowle added
that he was the best farmer in North
Carolina and could be the next governor
of the state if he wanted to be. 1 In
spirit of the prophecy was on him.

Representative Crawford has pre
seated in Congress the petition ol
Mich.T'l Krics.of North Carolina, praying
that his claim tor property, taken bv the
army during the late war be referred to
the court of claims. Mr. Crawford has
also introduced a bill lor the relief of the
same person, and another bill has been
introduced by him for the relief of Center
Lcdford. It is in the nature ot a war
claim.

The Marion Record, speaking of the
death sentence ol the Whitson brother!
in Mitchell county, says it is the second
sentence ever passed on anyone in that
county, although as many as seventeen
murders have been committed in one
year. Mithchcll is improving every way
morally, socially and financially.

A cyclone swept through Bertie
county Monday, wrecking all the houses
ou Wiley Asheley's farm. It levelled the
trees on William Pritchard's place.
Some of these fell on his house and
crushed it, killing one of his children in-

stantly and breaking the other's back.

There was a heavy hail storm in the
upper end of Halifax county Monday.
Some of the stones arc said to have been
"as large as hen's eggs." The veritable
"oldest inhabitant" doesn't remember to
have seen such weather at this season of
the year.

The Charlotte News has interviewed
over 100 farmers of Mecklenburg and
adjoining counties in the past two days
and says they are all of one mind; that
the state democratic ticket is a good one
and one that they will heartily support.

A convention of the democrats of
the 9th congressional district is called at
Waynesville June 1.1, lor the purpose of
nominating a candidate lor congress ano
an elector on the presidential ticket.

The Fayettevillc graded school closed
last week for the want of funds to pay
expenses.

Tatumauv as a Prophet.
From the Detroit Free Press.

In 1884 Tammany went to Chicago to
prevent the nomination of Grover Cleve-

land, and its chief argument was the
same one used against Tilden, that he
could not carry New York. But he did
carry New York in November and was
elected. As a prophet ot New York prob-
abilities Tammany is not a success.

Turn the Republicans Out.
From the Raleigh Chronicle.

There is no wisdom in demanding
economy and at the same time voting to
keep in power the political party whose
extravagance has surpassed the wildest
calculations. If the people want econ-

omy let them drive the republican party
from power.

Wait for June 23d.
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THE "FARMERS" COMMESTS.

From the Progressive Farmer.
The American Tobacco company, the

Maid Trust and their allies have failed

to run North Carolina polities. Our
game little rooster can be heard crowing
Irom Murphy to Mantoe. &ee ms spurs.
He will continue to make ilu feathers
llv.

For Mr. Carr the Progressive Fanner
and every one connected with it enter-

tain the highest personal regard. When
we remember that Mr. Carr boldly pro
claims that he is a true nllianccman, and
that many ot the "machine politicians"
have declared that they would prefer 'a
republican to an alliancemau," we can
but accept his nomination as a square- -

out defeat ot the old "machine.

The Progressive Farmer felicitates it-

self and congraulates its friends and the

friends ol reform throughout th.' state on

the sigiud triumph of the cause of reform

over the icdilical"nmcbine." All its cal
culations wetc smashed into smithereens,
and all its tricks and frauds upon Un
people in the primaries and conventions
were sternly relinked in tne action ol tne
stale convention. The adoption o! :i

state platlorm entirely devoted to nat-

ional matters, and one which the ma
chine has stubbornly opposed, is prool
that the old machine was powerless he

foic the sentiment which had been
created and propagated by the alliance.

Preliminary steps were taken at a
meeting litlil in tins city on I lie lMli
inst. for the organization of the People's
party and to arrange an electoral ticket
for the state and for proper rcprefcnta-tio-

at the Omaha convention. It is mi
lerstood that the convention arranged

lor the selection of eight delegates for the
state at large and that those who are to
represent the congressional districts will
be provided for bv district conventions
which arc to be called at an caily day by
Chairman Lindsay. The convention
represented about seventy-liv- counties
Doubtless every county would nave men
represented hut it was a "call meeting
and no previous notice had hecn given
out. But it was entirely harmonious
throughout.

'MVT- -

Aiul I'liat Hut Ktatiflrt lor jauieN
;. Blaine.

From t lie New York
General Clnrkson. chairman of the re

publican national committee, when fore

casting the future, said that his peisonal
relations with President Harrison are o

the happiest, but
Mr. Thomas C. Plat I has also rental kc

that President Harrison's administra
tion commends itself in many important
particulais, but

The Hon. Matt hiav 111 a recent inter
view declared that President Harrison
has won popular confidence by his stci
ling Americanism, whatever that mav
mean, and that he would make a good
candidate lor the partv, but

II von should run through the whole
list of republican leaders the majority of
them would insist the interview hemg
lor public use only that Harrison is a
man of renown and integrity, that he
could give the democratic banner bearer
a very strong race under other circum
stances, but

these Lints are lying along the po
iitical roadside in such quantities that
the curious observer naturally inquires
what they mean.

Von need nut look far, however, to
discover that the finished sentence would
read somewhat in this wise: Harrison,
if we can't help ourselves; lllainc, il we
can possibly ptrsuadc him to accept.

THE MCI.IC,

And 1 lie IMeiiHaiit Wats He Has
About Hint.

Friim Western Citizen.
Mr. M. L. Roark stopped in Jefferson

Monday on his way to Trap Hill to lake
his place in the examination of the grad-

uating class. He rode the fabled mule

thus far on his journey, but when ready
to proceed, he endeavored to mount the
animal when it refused to be mounted,
and escaped Irom Mr. Harrison Koark,
who was holding it.

It was caught again, and while Mr.
Koark was persuading him w'th a stick
to be more submissive, it suddenly rear-
ed, threw his lore legs around him as
though it was affectionate, and bore
him to the ground, passing over him,
and in so doing Jti nek him in the head
with the cork of a new shoe, inflicting a
slight wound. With one hind foot he
stepped squarely on Mr. Roark's breast,
w hich, he said, did no serious hurt. Mr.
Koark's knee was hurt considerably, but
he didn't know how. He decided not to
risk himself further with the mule, so re-

turned home, accompanied by Mr. W.
Iirannoek with his buggy, driving the
mule in front.

Mr. Roark fortunately sea)cd serious
injury, and talks of having the cussed
thing prosecuted for assault anil battery.

Till- - THIRD PARTV,

Launched Willi Harry Hklimer
at the (iallcy Fire.

From a Kali iph Special.

The third partv in North Carolina is at
last regularly organized. Seventy-fiv- e

counties were represented in its conven-
tion. W. L. Lindsay, of Madison, pre-

sided, C. N. (ervis, of Marshall, was sec-

retary. A resolution was adopted com-
mending Polk and endorsing him for the
presidency.

Chairman Lindsay, as the head of the
executive committee was directed to take
immediate action in having each con-
gressional district represented at Omaha
on July 4th. This afternoon he issued an
address to the people of the state in be
half of the people's party. The various
district conventions will elect four dele-
gates and alternates to the Omaha con-
vention.

The following arc announced as hav-
ing been elected delegates from the state
at large to Omaha: Harry Skinner, T.
B. Long, Otho Wilson, George H. Hunt,
A. C.Shuford, U.H.Gill. A.J. Dallv, N.
N. Sea well. The alternates are: P.M.
Massey, J. M. Batemnn, H. Sears, C. N.
Jervis, Daniel Worth, II. II. Nichols.J. li
Pcirson, 0. L. Swinson.

Blaine' Health.
From the New York World.

But tlie Secretary's face! How many
descriptions have been written of its
ashen, death-lik- e paleness! Greatly as
be has improved in health and vigor
with the coming of spring, and the op-
portunity of getting into the open air,
that sunken face, with the brows fairly
propping up the cuticle of the cheek like
two poles sustaining two miniature
tent", still remain as an indisputable evi-

dence that Mr. Blaine is far from well.
It is still the same face to which the
President's friends have pointed when
asked whether the Secretary would
willingly undergo the fatigues of another
campaign.

Wait for June 23d.

DISTRICT CONVENTION

Called lo Meet In Wayuesvllle
Weduesdiiy, June 13.

convention of the democrats of the
Dili congressional district ol North Caro-
lina, is called to assemble in the town of
Wayncsville 011 Wednesday, thel"th day
of June, 1S02, lor the purposcof nomina
ting a candidate lor congtcss, and an
elector (hi the presidential ticket lursnid
Dili d strict of North Carolina.

By order of the executive commit iec.
:' A'. Ilnniptoii,

II'. It. Feii;usti,
C. II. U.iler,
S.J. R. Colvunl,
A. II. H vcs.

. C. Envin,
II. A. Ginger.
Thomas S. Wood,
M. A. Sun-land-

li M. Uunukutt,
Committee.

Democratic papers throughout the dis
trict please copy.

Collvite, Commence-
ment KxerclHeN.

Sunday, May L"J. "Ccrmon before grad-
uating class, 11 o'clock a. 111., by Prof.

. II. Weaver, I). P.
Monday, May :(). 1 1 o'clock n. m.,

address to the societies, by Hon. J, W.
Starncs, Ashev lie, N. C; S p. m., society
exercises.

Tiles lav. 10 o'clock, a. in., and 8
o'clock p. in , exercises by music depart
ment.

Wednesday, June 1. Commencement
exercises, S p. in.

Friends and the general public are
cordially invited to attend these exer-
cises.

In Our 1'iilillc HctionlM.
From the New York World

We have a pernicious habit if employ-
ing untrained ami only
teachers. We assume that any cii I who
has graduated from the grammar
schools is tit to teach, and the fact is
quite otherwise. Apart from the mea
grcness ol such a girl's learning, her mind
is undisciplined, her culture is scarcely
begun and she has learned nothing at
all ol the art ol teaching.

Hotel Arrivals.
Cilcn Rock:. A. Mowery, Chas

Price, Salisbury; W. A. Knight, Rich
moiul; II. G. Hall, Atlanta; S.A.McCans- -

liu, Raleigh; A. K. Boardman, Brevard
Miss Avers, New port; Miss Belle Row
land, Donalds. S. C; Walter li. Moore,
Webster; R. li. Boiescau, Raleigh; J. D.

htarr, Baltimore; P. D. Cowan, N. C

B.J. Saunders, Raleigh.

No Republican (Mate Ticltct.
the Knlciidi SiKiliil.

It is of the greatest possible import-
ance that the otlieial declaration that
no ticket tor state olliccs is tone nomi
nated, should be made at once.

Spend your money advantageously;
therclorc go to Law's.

Wait for June

Bl'SIJIKSS NOT1CKS.

The May sale at Law's. Specially low
prices now.

Whitman's candy alwavs Ircsh at
K roger's.

All kinds of blaeksmilhing promptly
done by V.. Burnett, northeast court
square.

(100,00(1 dollars deposited pro.
leeis your accidental Insurancewhen Issued bv W. M. Clarke.

THE MARKETS.

fstock Quotations.
Nkw York, M.-i- as liric I'M: Chieauo

and Northwestern 11'.:Li; Luke .shore i:i;l.
Sorl'olkl unit .Western. ; Kiehtuond and
West I'oint Teruiiunt h; Western I nion
j;i.

Ilaltliuore Prices.
Baltiuohk. Mav 1T I'lout. film; west

ern suiK-- 40(iM 00: tjum 3. ofaa Ho; fain
ilv, 4. 10(4-1-- . 3ft Whent, easy; No. 2 red spot
YMdi.y.o 1; soinilern, linn; uorni,
LniiKberry niw.io. Corn southern, aetivt-
iokI easier, while, and yellow, SL'Ulu .",3.

New York Market.
Nkw York, May -'-." Stoeks. active but

firm. Monev easy at 1 U
lone, c.(u iii4; short. 4 K7 ( h7y$
stutcbimls, neglected; ttovcruinriit bonds.
dull but steady. Cotton tutures, steady
May. 7.15; Mine. 7. Tlx lulv. 7 '12: At
e.ust, t "m; September, 7 Detolier, 7 G:t.

lour arm anu dull, u hent at '
aovfoiee. corn dull and turn at u to".. un.
Fork dull ard sleadv at St'.7a((lS 1.O0,
Laril tiuct and steady at 50. 02'? Spirits
turpentine dull ann easy a: .10.1 ,(,&.! 1 lv
Kosin tiuietive and steady at SI a."i(itli ',3 lTCitflllS dull.

AHlievllle Markets
Corrected daily hv POWI-L- Kc SNIlMiR

w holesale and retail irroeers. These oriees
are ucinK uiu uy inc merchants

Butter .. iridium Apples 100(iil5n
Kctrs 1 1 lApples. dried 3lfi.fi
Chiekens . .211(11:10 Pumpkins, each. Ctg,2r
1 urkeys 7MU0'SorKum 30
Dueks .Kiir.oiHecswax, per lb 18
Potatoes, sw't..., 11

otatoes, Irish HO Wheat 100
Turnips 30la,40Corn.,
Onions.... ..100 Meal.. OS
Cabbage, per lb.. 4 Oats.. ..(SO
Heans, pr Iju.l25((;lf,0 Kye 70
feas BDnL'73 Hay, ton $lGtfl$2()
Chestnuts 1501 Celery, do 25(1140

Wait for June a3d.

lndiei : ti .', .. in S' ,'M!"li ilisopiers, law
lilO.N IIITTKU8.

411 dealers ltrep It. ?1 pt bottle, (leniilnf hfj
bade-mar- &ud eroated red Luie 00 wrappec

ATTENTION
MERCHANTS,

Hotels. Hoarding and
Private Houses.

The season approaches when Hies will

force to annoy as. Clear your bouse by

using the unrivaled

STICKKV FLY PA PUR.
liaeli double sheet will kill u quart ol

Hies. We are manufacturers' agents for this

celebrated brand of stlcki-- fly paper and are

prepared to give the LOWEST prices, either

wholesale or retail. Come and get a small

lot and try In comparison with the other

brands. If you do this we are sure to make

a customer of you. Sold at retail, 25 double

sheets (one box), 65 cents; 6 double sheets,

25 cents; 5 cents a double sheet.

REMEMBUR THB PLACE,

RAYSOR & SMITH,

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 31 PATTON AVENUE.

tROYALMMrl 2

5

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder. High.
est of all in Ifavenini! strength. Latest U. S,
Government Food Report.

ROYAL IIAKINO POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

NATIVE

NORTH CAROLINA

-:--
G E M S-- :-

Souvenirs of Aslievillo.

Jewelry
AND

Diamond Mountings
Made to Order.

ARTHUR M. FIELD
LEADING JEWELER,

18 South Main St. Asbeville.

G. II. MAYER,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN

59 South Main St.

TUB MOST

DIFFICULT CASKS
Ol-- ' IV1SION CORKliCTHI)

WITHOUT CHARGE
for examination. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Prescription glus grinding a specialty.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROOEiRS,
No. ax N. Main Htrcct,

Wish to announce the, fact that they 'are
ole agent r for the Spartanburg uteain baked

bread, the only first class bread to be found
In the city, and no tabic is complete without
it. We Ret it fresh bv express every day
Don't forget that we arc wholesale and rc
tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce. Everything
kept that is usually found in a first class
grocery store.

H.M.HOWARD,

LACK SMITHt.Huving leased the lurfzc new tmilding on

Market itreet, recently occupied by the Gil

mer Carriage Works, I am now prepared to

do all kinds cf work In the ulacksrnithlni;

line. Any favors that my friends con turn

my way will be duly appreciated.

Horse shoeing a specialty.

Respectfully.

aprSGdtf H. M. HOWARD.

INSURANCE.
"1T'B represent, as ngents, companies tha'

V V transact tne following Dranenes 01 ir
surancc :

Fire, Life, Accident, Marine, Steam Bo,

er, Employer's Liability, Elevator,

Security Bonds, Plate Glass,

Tornado and Automat-
ic Sprinklers.

Thus beinjr able to furnish you with any
mnu 01 insurance you aesire

PULLI AM & KUTLEDGE,
General Insurance Agents,

No. 3 Barnard Building, Up Stair.

For Sale or Rent!
SWITZERLAND FARM.

Retiring from business I offer the farm
of seven hundred acres. Can be divided into

three or four farms. Said by practical men

to be the best dairy, stock or sheep farm in

Buncombe county. Also most romantic.
Vanderbilt's not excepted. The land is within

three miles of the celebrated Ashevltle, N. C

Terms five years. A bargain for someone

B. T. CLBMMONS,

May 12th, 1802. Asheville, N. C.

mayl2dlin

P. L. COWAN & CO

JEWELERS,
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC

TACLES, EYE GLASSES, ETC.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

No. 9 W. Court Square.
ADAMANT,

The "Perfection of Wall Plaster." It has 800
percent, more tensile strength than lime,
and 300 per cent, more than any ether ma-
terial knows as a wall piaster.

S. B. B.

BARGAIN

BONANZA

tiii; i) )11Vs

NO. 30 PAT10N AVENUE.

'Hummers with noma"
will continue to Hum for the
next thirty (lays. Received

this week sixty doxen ladies'

and misses' guaranteed fast
)lack hose; his 10c onts are

is good as some you pay

J.ni lor. J wenty-nv- e dozen
adies' vests to be sold in the

next ten days; his 10c values

ire worth double the money.

orty inch Irish Lawn which

ic is selling at 12),c is fully

worth 20c. "Warranted to
wear well, turn water and
never Hop." White counter
panes from 0."c up to $.".()()

Several pieces of Silk Warp
Ienrietta will be closed at a

ince. Lorciion juices, rwiss
Edgings, Hainburgs, White

(Jo')ds, etc , until you can't
rest. Ho has the prettiest
ine of ginghams in the city

and you will say so when you

see them 2,000 .yards of

Merrimac shirting prints at
e, and the best French l'er-al- s

for ladies' and children's
wnists at 10c jrer yard.

J. T. BOSTIC,
30 Palton Avenue.

JESSE R. STARNES,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.

EVI-K- KKUl'ISITB OF THB BUS1NBSS

FURNISH BO.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention Given Ut Cnl Duy or

NlKht.

Omcc and residence No. 27 North Main
Street. Telephone No. 51.

THE

MEATS

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed schedule in eflect May 15. 1892.
BASTBOUND. No 10 No. 12.

Kn'.ly. Daily.
"

Lv Knoxville, 8 1 Sum
Mornstown. U 35ain

Lv. Paint Kock, laiTipm
Hot Sntini:9. 1 2 .T.lpm

Lv. Asheville, 0 0 urn 2 .iiipm
NoundJinob, 1(l'J4nni II 4.rpm

i" Marlon. 1 1 ODimii 4 2rpm
" Moranton, ll'Kliiii ROdpm
" Hickory, 1 :0.m" Newton, 1 GTpm 0 1 7pm
" Statesvillc. 2.r0m 7i.pni

Ar. Salisbury, 4i0pin s nr.pm
" tireensuoro, lOLTiam
" Danville. 12 45ltn

Ar. Richmond, 7 loom
Lv. Greensboro 1201am
Ar. Durham, 2 00am

KnlciKh, SOUam
Gnldsboro, 1 2 30pm

Lv. Danville, 140am
Ar. LynchburK, 415am
" wasnington. 10 23am
' Baltimore, 12 0.1pm

Philadelphia, 2 20pm
New Vork, 4R0pm

"westbound. No 0. So. 11.
Daily. Daily.

Lv. New York, 4 30pm
' Philadelphia, 7?0nm HS7pm
' Baltimore, 9 37am 930pm
" WatthinKtou, 1 1 10am I t 20pm

I.vnehburg, 535am 5 25am
Ar.Danvillc. 8 10pm 810am
Lv. Richmond, 3 OOom 3 20ara

' Danville, HHOpm 8 30am
Ar. Greensboro, 1015pm 1011am
Lv. GaUlsboro, 4Mipm t
Lv Rnlcigh, 615pm 7 00am

Durham, 7 25pm H0am
Ar. Greensboro. lOUQpm lOiiUam
Lv Greensboro, 10 25nm 10 20nm

Salisbury, 130nm 12(Npm
" Statesvillc, 2 35am 1 O'.ipm

Newton, 3 33am 1 G7pm
" Hickory, 400am 2 37pm
' MorKHiiton, 4 54am 319pm

Marion. 552am 402pm
" Round Knob, 040am 445pm

Ar. Asheville, HOliutn 55Npm
' Hot Springs, lo.'l'inm

" Paint Kock, 1043am 810pm
' Morristown, 9 00pm
" Knoxville, 10 30pm
ASIIKVIIXK & No. 10. No. 1

ni'Kil Railroad. Dally. Daily.
Lv. Asheville, 815am lioonm

Hcndcrsonvillc, U14nni 120()n'n
" Hint Kock. 23nm UlOpm
" Saluda, j 41 am ljtipm" Trton, lOlflnm 100pm

Ar. SpnrtaiilmrK. li J.'iam 2 i ftp

No 15. No 13
Dnlly. Daily

Lv. Spartunburg. 710pm 31opm
' Tryon, 819pm 4 27pm

" Saluiln, 8 52pm .10 lpm
" Flat Rock, 9 1 :1pm 5 23pm

' Henders'nv'le, 9 22pnl 5 32pm
Ar. slieville, lOlfipm OTtpm
' UUKPHV BRANCH. No. 19. No. b5

Dally
Lv. Ashevi'le. 6 45pm 'SSOom
Ar. Wayncsville, 8 23um 10 1 Mam
" Bryson City, 1 "7pm
" Tomot'n, 550pin
" Murphy, (i 13pm

No. 2lNo. C4
Lv. Mut phy, T 3 35am
Ar. Tomotta, 3 f..r,!i irt
Andrews, 4 35am
Ar. Bryson City. 7 5am" Wayncsville. 0 25a" 113pm" Asheville, 8 loam 2 02pm

No.i. 01. nnil Hi cumu-c- at Asheville with
Nnr. 11 and 12 to uml fro n Salisbury uuu
the Vn'.

SLItKPINO CAM SKKVICK.

Nos. 1 1 and 12 Pullman Sleepers between
Knoiville and New Vork, via Asheville,
Salisbury and Washington.

Nos 9 and 10 Pullman S'ccpers between
AHiievnic ana Ka'eivn.

W. A. TURK. Asst. Gen. P. A..
R. R. IIRIIIGKKS, Charlotte. N. C

Supt , Asheville, N. C.
IAS. L. TAYLOR.

W.H. GRUUN. Gen. Pass. Afct '.

Gen. Manager, Atlanta, Ga.
Atlanta. Ga.

SOL HAAS, Tariff Manager,
Atlanta, Ga.

CLOSING OF THE MAILS.
Mails over lie various routes from

Asheville close na follows at the Ashe-
ville postolticc:

or Kntherfonlton, route OiOO n. m.
llrcvard, route 0:30 u. m.
Murphy branch n. m.

route !:00 a. m.
South, via Spartanburg.. 10:15 a. in.
Leicester, route 12:00 m.
lturnsville, route 12:.V) p. m.
Ivast, via Salisbury 1:25 p. m.
West, via Knoxville 5:t0 p. m.

rirnit ClSi known remedy.
"Il.li.C." i:uri'M liiiiki.i-li.i.- tin..

Olectin ltoolays, wltlinut 1'nln.
otneturo. Contains noGH acrid or poisonous substances, anil

is Riiarnntcc-- absolutely harmless,
proscribed by physicians. Hest

with each bottle. Price?;0 twin Dy (irnRgists.
Acme0hcm.no.l.i.,N.O.T.a

HewareelSnb-tlintes- .

FOR 8ALB BY

RAYSOR SMITH, ASHEVILLE. N. n.

ALWAYS

DO NOT FORGET
T H A T

THE

IS-

ONLY
SI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SI

PER YEAR,

Strictly in Advance.

$5 For a Club of Six.

Send One Dollar and renew

your subscription at once.

Special Correspondents in

every section of Western

North Carolina.

SPECIAL FEATURE!:

LOCAL NliWS,

FOREIGN NEWS,

ACHICUIiTUUAL NEWS.

ALLIANCE NEWS,

AND

ALWAYS DEMOCRATIC

The Best
Family Newspaper

In the State.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE n

THE BEST SHOE l THE WOULD FOR THE HONEY?

It is warn lew bIkw, iv it It no tacks or wax thread
to hurt tko feet; mMe ot ilio Imjki line calf, tyllnh

Dd eay, and became ve tnnhs more rtwn of thia
gradr than any other manufuvtitrer. It equals d

shoes costing from $4.00 to fr'i.DO.

ffe OtMJrnii.ur llAnilHcnrfl, thn flnwt catf
P9 shoe ever ofTt'rt'tl for c '""! eiml Freuuti

impirted shoes which osf, from $i.U!toU.i).
CtA 00 llnnil-Senr- il ll Mi or, flno calf.
P stylish, comfort abl mid tin ruble. Tha bout

shot evpr offf red nt thl )rlcc ; smne Rrade as out
shoos cost Inn from Eiiim to fum.

CO 50 Tolire Nlmct l'nriners, ltnllmni iniPwi and Irfttcr('arrlcr4nll wenrthem; Hue calf,
eeamlew, smooth innUW heavy thruo Suloi, exioLV
Slon odnp. One pair will wear n year.
fiO AO flno rnlft no better nhoe ever nfforcrt at
9tfmtm this prlco; ono trial will convuico UiuMa
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO nnd WorMniimnn shoei
tmmm ore very strong nnd durable. Tlmne who

bAve given thorn Atrial will wear no other make.
nAue 04.00 nnd 1.?.) school shoes amUwj O worn by tlio boyseverywhert; UieysU
on their merits, an (ho lucreaslnir wiles show.
I orl.AC 911.00 llini(-fi'we- d shoo, best
kcSIJ I CD lonpoln. verystvllsh;cuaisrK)ncli
Imported shoes costing from Sl.uo to SC.UI.

lndieN 'J.AO, mid 81.75 sho for
Mlssesnre the best fine Uongola. KtylUh and durable.

Cant ion, 8eo thf v. I.. Lmm' nam and
pclce aro stamped on the bottom of each snot.

IVTAKE NO wmwTITIITE.J
Ttislnton local advertlseil dealers supplylugyotL.

TV. J DOtiiLAS UrocUtoDt IUaw Boldby

FOR 8AL15 BY

WKVRR & MYERS.

ROLLER
TRAY
TRUNK

THE MOST 2)

CONVENIENT TRUNK S
EVER DEVISED. 4

The Tray fe arranged )
to roll back, leaving tbc Jj
bottom of the Trunk )
easy of access. )

Nothing to break or get out of order. The J)
Tray can be lifted out if desired, and to buy !

this style is a guarantee that you will get the )
strongest Trunk made. J

If your Dealer cannot furnish you, notify the )
manufacturers, )

H. W. ROUNTREE & BRO., Richmond, Va. 4

ARMOUR PACKING CO.'S

TODAY WE SHIPPED MRS. B. CAMERON. OF RALEIGH,

.A. 2STIOE ORDER,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1092,

OUR ICIIHfiOilD HILL ROAD

Between Thirty and Fifty of the most valuable Lots ever offered
in Asheville will be sold. Lots will range in size from one-ha- lf to
six or eight acres. Every one is a gem. Wait for June 23.


